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Special Birthday Offerings Await Your Coming
This great event continues to lend a helping hand as it goes to all who wish to economize on the high cost of living.
It enables every woman to secure seasonable merchandise of the finest quality for less than the prices she has been heretofore requested to pay for it.
Therefore, for your own financial benefit we urgently advise you not to let this unusual occasion for economizing pass out of your memory without shar-

ing inrtie savings it extends to you on just the things you require. The Extent Of These Savings Are Indicated In The Items Listed Below.

Anniversary Specials in Anniversary Specials in

1500 Yards The Furniture Department Dainty Un'dermuslins Anniversary Specials in

CjGOVQstts Every day we have some specials worthy of your considera- Special reductions on the many dainty little creations. A

you cannot fail to be impressed with the quality of furniture ?seamed and stitched in a manner to win your admiration. c V 5 ? MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC, 2 l/2 yards
Colors are white, flesh, pink, Copen, gray, taupe sand, shown there. Make it a point to visit this floor during this .

*

,

tor inches in remnant lengths?2 to 6 yards?-
old rose, and black?36 inches wide?very extra qualitv. Anniversary Sale. ?

" A special line of camisoles, lace trimmed?all sizes, Crepe good quality, soft finish.
Anniversary special, yard #1 IT ?^ T

,de Chine, each, 470 PILLOW CASES, 45x36, 2 for 47£?made of goodSOLID MAHOGANY MUFFIN STAND, #1.47 three . nu-n- ? ? , muslin, 3-inch hem?laundered.
'Bag frames tra >' s ' handle for earning?finished antique brown; limited " "Ice assortment of I hillipine underwear in envelope 76-INCH UNBLEACHED SHEETING, yard 476

??
. , {a A -A- A

. ' number - Chemise and gown?very pretty designs, . .#1.47 and round, even thread?will wash easily.

AZS^^Sc/° ,d
.

and
.

B,AMBO° TELEPHONE STAND, ,1 .47?matting coy-
ered top and undershelf, appropriate for porch or cottage.

' \u25a0* t<p cut trom the piece.
Voilitirr 1U:II BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.veiling ivilli t,nas TRIPLICATE MIRROR DRESSING TABLES, #12.47

Van Kaalte. shades are black, brown, navy, taupe choice of American walnut, antique mahogany, old ivory and
. ,

each mill end enough for one veil. Anniversary special. satin guni?ten in the lot. Anniversary Specials in A 0 . , .

eac h * 27e BOWMAN S? Firth Floor. j
?

itT 71 *
Anniversary Specials in

J j
Linens and White Goods Beautiful Summer Sifks

Anniversary Specials in Anniversary Specials in I . e P ,ace d orders for these some time ago, when they could Hundreds of yards of new silks are here, purchased in antici-
? U* X * ni 1 1 -r-k . U

g for "luch ,esS tllan they can now. Which means pation of the demand this Anniversary Sale usually calls
ManClKerCnierS 111 llain and Qnn ?j* we can Offer them to you at prices that will be a decided forth. Every yard is unique in its individual beauty of weave

Many Fancy Patterns LTJ,T? TEC °U?\ C ? RSET -?-<- i S£y diny rdLtcnis
2?

e "ech,p' neatem " I .

mtr7 MdDark "pa,, "n ?- the "ca,i °"°f,his ? fo<

\r__- i l hemstitched and plain, each #3.47 mer irocKs, yard #1.47.
chiefs-white cambric-S BANDEAU BRASSIERES, 47* - hook-front and Fancy voile and flaxons, yard 376 *hmc S silks '/ a ,rd ???;?. #135

& f'f*Zl \u25a0"
**modelS ' *? Sardine-* inches wide-per yard 4T, ""83

\v j 4 tor '47f Aoveltv skirting?36 inches wide, yard

Vy M Women's all pure linen ??????????? BOWMAN'S? second Floor. 36-inch Monotone silk stripe voile?lo shades; light to dark
Jrk handkerchiefs neat hem- A _

~a fabric that combines usefulness of the wash fabric and
lWn\K Stitched edge, 4 for, ...47f Anniversary Specials in beauty of the silk, yard 47 if-
1/tMW Women's fancv colored ?

1 A r ?

30-inch imported Japanese crepe?stripes and oriental figures
Curtains and Materials 600 Pairs of

Y l so center and stripe bor-
~~ 32-inch Lingerie Krinkle, yard 35^

'
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*OU w' materials to make them, these prices! and many Women's Thread Silk Dress Good: Specials
1
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,
,n^tial others on almost endless varieties of prettv designs, are here

" 36-inch French twill serge in a line of colors?also Navv and
" reduc,ions,hatsubs, ""l

'

Stockinas Pair <SI 17 bis valuc: wi" pay you

initial 47? Highly mercerized sunfast Madras curtains for doors, in the vPI. 1 /
BOWMAN'S-M.i'n Floor

S

Men's colored initial handkerchiefs, warranted all pure Irish popular shades?.'/, yards long, pair #4.47 Black white and colors Double soles?High spliced
'
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""° !C

'
' I Leather Utility Bae

\ ery heavy striped worsted couch covers?sox94 inches r\ C n \ j 1

*7 A."] PoifQ nf cach #1.47 One of the Best, Makers Duplex safety lock?fancy lining?B-inch nickel frame
' 1 ' 1 ail 3 VJI Just the kind that you would have to pav $1.50 to $2 for pattern leather?just what you want for knittine baes.\\ hite scrim curtains with blue and rose borders-2* yards if the slight imperfections had not been discovered by #1.47

h

ITT 5 O'll /
? 1 1

°ng, pair the trained eve of a critical inspection.
'

BOWMANS? Main Floor. IW omen S 3llk Vjloves 36-i?CH curtain SWIM in small and largt fibres, yard 22t
BOWMAN'S?M*IB Floor. I I Jj

~^??????' ?????????^ _ BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ?? a p
Anniversary Specials in

> ??- Notions and Supplies
An important sale of silk gloves at considerable less TUJ C I R..1 7T- ~ ,

than regular?women's long and short heavy silk
mmy usefu liUle things and supplies for the hoijie

gloves, double finger tips?the 16-button gloves can V ?!fclally
.

|,n .°.cd ,or thc Anniversary Sale. All
serve two purposes?worn as they are, or cut

' standard ,ual.ty merehand.se.
short-length and use the tops for household mits col- Alex. Kings 3-cord spool 3, 4, 5, lawn and cambric, 6
ors are white self, white with black, black self, blacl cotton, white and black, spool, yards to bolt 5^
contrast, gray, brown, pink and blue?every size, 5)4 bands cushion

BOWM-VN'S?Main Floor. | cotton, dozen 470 Wood button moulds, Jll
Anniversary Special in cotton, 6 spools Slipper trees, knee pads,

x T-v *
" Mercerized cotton Vic- pa | rfA Fine Corn Broom

.

JK^RTaxjJßw toria mending n°\% for 47<f maki 0, JoKS
~ '
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" 5I W gOM XCi
,Ma ! tir ? JLri IJroSSOS coiors-2,4,6,12 on car d Utp sil

f
k

;??? 5fselected Illinois corn ?-'-Bv - Defender safety pins, 12 on
Cumfort kits?very special,

not an ordinary sale 47 1 A
C3rd " S' ZC 2' 3 ' and 4<* Boyd machine oil, oil cawf

value LTe Vf BiaS f° lds-N°S " 2 ' 7 ?
47th Anniversary ?, .... , j!- I/ C* ~ A special purchase of flower- ! n- a . T- , , . _

?

Only one to a cus- cd, figured, striped, and plaid t* . a i*" -T'cML° U* af S ' /irHPt CU/PPnp t*C 1 AT!
tomer. None to ~S tub dresses. Copen, Xavy, tan,

7 and plaid si ks in serges ,n a IxdrpCi:
dealers and no mail rose, lavender and pink. \ re^ e assor n? CI \ °

or telephone orders Collars and cuffs of white or
"

and bladf 6"'Over Finely finished oak case

"'ALUMINUMCOOKING POT. M.-8 quart capacity
georgette, satin and Taw"! °

=£Sil* fV - B '

ith wire handle.
q P V T-v , . _ . . . _ 7 I'Cl' that 15 unusual I \u25a0 I '

r
po

nPE ß ro "s for 4V -Bood <iuaiitv' , ' oo ° Dresses q> 17.47 and $24.47 whittalls MOtti, Mmjyjim
PTTT rT ASS AT isi I* ED AXMINSTER RUGS
CUT GLAbb AT 1.4 <?lt seems impossible but it is a . ? . .

,
. s3.47?extra heavy in fivefact. A rare opportunity to buy a piece of cut glass for that r "ICnt cons,st,n g of about thirty-five high class silk, serge, satin and tub dresses in models for morning colors with pencil' borders jl

June bride. Lot consists of footed nappies, bowls, sugar and afternoon and sport wear. '
nmg ' on all s i d es-27x54 inches '

deco- I' 7 T itUl COmbi

,

nati° nS

1

COl° rS
-."? "0 - Copen and white. ®af!S

rated, consisting of 6 cereal jars, 6 spice jars, one oil bottle, n om our rc Snlar stock and quite a few Choice garments can be had at a wonderful saving patterns?extra heavy quality?size 18x36 inches
and one vinegar bottle BOWMANS-Third Floor LINOLEUM 'RUGS #T.47?heavy printed cork linolemtfBOW MAN s Basement. i================================ =====-??

??? ?gs >n beautiful colors and patterns. 6x9 feet,
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